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A' ortcinrally ernr1aionitN'.\1 th.is pro jeo.t · .na to 1nvo.;. ~ tbe 
a,ynth<> ~ 1~ cf r.:J1onyln1 t;.J:•umeth .. ne and the subrsequer!t :photoJ 1.s10 cf 
thPt coIDr,::ount1.. lt \li!'a,~ hop~d tl~at 1dent1.£1ca.tton :md eep" JA: ... tion 
ol' the ;)!.i.•::1ltc>rJhem1cel :Pt'Oducia would lend to 'otn~ b'·nic c:inclueions 
reuar·dint,, i'!'lt.ar- e.nd in ~r,,,- mGlecL!le.r phot~;-tndueed. rea.:rr~nse~ont • 
Somo lie;lit :might "'lao be r.nrown on en:rgy t:r.:.~.;.st'er 1n ~ yr.1 te .... Qf 
ncn .... conJu:;ate~ d.ou.o1e 11c.nlue.. 1:lo;nva,ri.eon. of tho proa.ucts ~btained 
to another t)f:Sl'.'t of the me acul~, ospeeie.lly the nit:ro g1-.oup •. 
Tha arnther;ia of ,pf'u:,,11yln1t.rcnntrtha.!1e~ ho\!ieV'er, tiao tb(l only 
,p.har"e of' the ab ve tHltlina on t·1hioh lf'Ot,lc ~ra~:ii dcne , D11"fieul 1. ea 
in tbls eynth, 1--~ fhich was t.ried b/ ·t.hr~e different met.hod.a t~it'h 
no ro,..1 t1· a :re~ult:~ pr1Sel~1ded any ··,,.ho.t.oohomioal work. 
Tho for:n of prei-tonte.tion 1.~ to g1vo an acccunt of acme photo .. 
l.fh~'nn:tcal l"Al)ctione relova.nt to t:;.e one which r-..:. · cc.mt· mpl ted in 
the ho1~oexci +t.ition -of oom o~.a1ds s .i.mi ': r to phenylni t:ro ·eth;.-:ne 
re 101'tt C' in t ... ~ cbcrni.:.,,c 1 J. i ·,eraturt:.. iii c11oaion oi · thr:.~a 1 work 
V.ioy ( )) and othol'n.. T .• e rc:o~tion pr-oc .... ·dr.:< i. ly " h ... wn belot 
1..,..n 1 t . JV1 d ·1';;e ~(\f' t.1"' is. r.rtu; bsl::'tn rerrc1uc • • 
o 
/~ \\ .. ("' .... J./ 
~ h 
"/ ···'" '.;; 
T .e cv.1·lie· ~ e:i· l· .. n ion of tay be :rea t1on l't">BU.lt d 1t t 
r;1.bo0re rc,,:.a:rrc,.;nf'."c, ent 11ws th!. t of Zl. ::::. r- {ll),, \hO th(~9'ri~ d th'lt 
f:l'Aeh a.b~orbs<J ciuantut!i o ~ Li.g 1t, r·euul · e<'! 1 n the :, pli t tin off of 
y en xt · 1t9a. 1',· e car ·1.:-nyl rct1. t.,, tho earl:·o~:vl rou "• .c,nd th 
·-:;th()!' b"2lf 1~ 11f'o., llOll t.'h i, nit~o ,r.:;}lJ':J.. The q1.~£ ritu. '".eld as ttl!iC: , .... 
c ' ,, / , c -rl 
j ~·· _a 
" 
i .. ~.orts C" rtclU.SiO!lS :t'te:t•e C.Ct'<'Hlnted f<.. tllt rn , l, ft:illOW 
e;t-ou.ncts :f te.1. 1ton rJ.nd I.Jtrn · ( 9). 
The 1~ymnol If) \ • t 1~· (1U$.'tltt \ e-ffi.01eney, O'.r t ·le f!' C:tion Of PI"OdU -~ 
ob..,'e\1,. ... d. r· L t ...... ve t. that. e~reatG1l ft•o. t fl rum t!. nf q nta. of 
1 i l'h .absoY~bed .. 
(1) Sc: ... e es aoua o~:y, en 'hm;lcl be 11 · erated end .. 
c: ' b. bbl 1e dL~rin . tl'te cour-.~ of t e e e i 
d0dct'1bt:H1 1t., anc .. 1t \i"at\ · o • "en in the 
banze. e no cJir.,y""· n iG l:l.ba:r.o.ted .• 
{ 2) i.e ~ ·- rid "D.t"n- n:t.trobenz"'ld hy(i .hould yielo. ~1 ~ la.r 
l'li tr· · -;l) .nzoie eel en. ph"toly. ! ut 140 not. 
r-v •d 
_, ""1" er 
of tro- 
tt.m1 u.1,a li nlt;l;.ting prevl.otta r· eti<ln ;i;·roduat"3, e1i;..hton 
t.hcwed hat no pbOtl"l dl.t1r:proportion\: · t !l occur n th.· ea 
d. Lue 
cf m ta- 
m the air. 1Ld no ef'! ct on th· qu ntum ·1 l • 
i"he~ al e claim d t.nts.t the .r ~oti ·m went by a intr-mnole u er r-o ... 
ce.e •. !~o concentra.t!•)l'l, solvet t, or st1r"r-1n*• eff ot c h 
In e. sncc nd pe.r,,er :t,~1-·l ten end L 1oy ( o) 1 CUC)· ed h r c- 
t1cm ·;ee ~anlsm qu ;lit<J.tlvely and meth mat1ca.11 • Fir t, th y 
fcu.nd b.. comparing the nb orpt1on p ctro. of ni tr - nz n 1 ot - 
nitroben."'aldoll.yd.e. n1d benzalUhyde t.h t the n1 ro eh o op ore 1 
the onl " baorbiJl5 ch:t'OllO.t,:ho ' at eir · l -ngth re ter b n 3 oo 0• 
'orr: ll,y ~ tl1 .. n1 tro roup de ~a or) b yond .ppr·o .1 ~t l 
)000 o, ut 1 en it .... e .1o1ned in . eon Ju t . ~yst ".'j uch 
o-c=c ... 102, a.b orpt.ion occur. et lon..> r w&vele the .. S'nce ab orp- 
tlt)n oceur t a.velength ·"re-ater th n .. 1lOOA0• it 1 to 
t:-na inv st~-:.~ tea t0 find if it c.oul: o relat ~ t t,. c . , rved 
c1twnt m iald.. :rt t,;;.,.1 eho· ID! thematic 11,.l th t t°l:"~e rotnt1on of 
4 
i t ca.ll:v l · ~r Lue 
t 0 l 0 
ird n 
It l 
i· 1 0 
lo. ;,r.n 
1 · d to 
nt:e id t. "f e r ·:th • 
e . evi ti d -f 
ginn 1 O• the es •. ( M2Jn o, ... at~ udi (\ .) .r .> .... ?" "· I .... 
t.L a Q 0 
d uO oon 0 
10) t 
a 1mil. e ent Sh l t 
1 0 r 
t ( \ \ ., ' l r: (. I' l 
or:.o tc ind t~ I 1. ry ·Ct on 0 by 
t im::·!'l o..,. 
lZ ~ .. re t 
- it:r en ~x n .1 ni ·1ca.nt 0 t . 
,.'\\JV);, 
~)l ( ~i) 




a ticn':l n t. 1 
of n1tr o ""'O o 
102 "'"'fl. ;., o"· .r:tonnly d.:. *'·tr· f.r 
\'!. 'r1i ,rn r"'u on 1 tx•ol,> .·nzen . t it, 1 
..... , 
'0 + r.: 
~OU.1 in i 
aia. ei t.r ot 
6 
,tho 
-r tho tn 
~I) ,_ 
.. 
3) "'t . romj_de ws.s ~i.da.ed over 
C•f. 1 :· CHlr'• 
f '. • 5 OU S ~ t 





e n true d "t 
1nto 1t. 
vi re 1 
di t ll . 
1th th. ~r duct ~omln· orr h 
.. nth .. 
d t 
7 
c .. 1or 
yel.i.O ~ 
cr:'stais 
(hen"" ln1tr1 e) 
ld 
l~t tr .ctton 11~ht · llo 
----·--- ........ ~ ........ ~~~;;;:ii,;;l:4.-+--_)J·· m.11d 
(70, } 
to be phenylfl.i treme har.e, m1d t.h1~ 1 ... ·,e · or the nrocedure r l t to 
1 t. he second :f'raat1r-m w- a llitHH'.i'.l;tted n ~a. H v.:·hich a e ld. re e 
,. 
or,ily phtmy1nl tromet.htlne. Th.is elution ;-ru; trs~tcd with e zone 
to ~.mov ·t.he una ~ c1l1rer.i 1mpu:r!.t19~l, . nd U on it w .. s ecidif'ied. 1th 
an oxcoe.., ,of l rt20F.•H01 to release t~he nn "nyl .. t.~o" etb.o..n a.~ an oily 
layer. No )';l·e_ps.t·-.- :lo:n c~t an oil 1n cny , ore ., n t'r'e.oe amo t as 
not.(fd, . nu the '.P0 .. ~.Qti.on wes co:ns1ne-red '. :t'ai uz- ror.n ... ynt,h t1c 
qu ... ntity o:f yel.J..o 1 eryat ,ls tha.l. had o idifio· 1n the dis .. 111 tion 
co um.n. t"n1s analyn1a waa :l.~aompl ,t, du to th e all eunt, of 
o t'in d nd ev- 
<H .. ll almpla t~et ~Fro :t'llr.l en the cry tale. h ·Cb.te i 1clud1 "' lr\l m 
co .. pc r.mde in pr-~ s nt d be-o '"• 
pcnitiv·o 







y llc r er tal ( ci for 
IJlf IA4'1JWi¥- iotWI" 
OH dvfQJ'.''"'l t.ian 
C-0 •• tl." to!'I..irtP' • • 
near 1200cm·l (s) 
1410-l3lOcm-l (~) 
C-J02, 15'70-1!'.)0 c -l nd l370·l"?OOc -i 
Q,.,IJ-·,, 1681 ... JClO (t o a ) 




er~r- t.~la: P~ ks not a i n!)ble to @-·.~ end role.t~ .. bond 
l>H0-1700 (s, J.450 {s), 1: r. :~· (s). l.320 (), 1200 ( ), 
ll 75 (m}, ll.2$-102!3 (four. banc1a) in rn:r-1 ____ _.,. ,.._ .__. ..,....._ 
~ .1r\baorp4:.ion ·)· ncl~ .hat ar-e ss~oeinted 11..h .impo ~.a t 
. ote. ~ bt.t t· 0 t· blo .~ 11ot int:r•u&ed. sc t. ta.· 1 ae 
~ach chromoplwr. ,. 
.olJ.0\1.1.n-:. i:rrou:p, ~ 
.t.7"0-l6~C.c· 1 i, aloe- t ,;efin,(.tely due to th) nitrite roup 
11 so ana 11 •. 1~)crr:i-l ra~o crueatJ. omlhl..: h1 .. t y be c-n-o 
l ,.20, 1200. ar.tl l1't5cm""'1; one of t.be~e thr e u pro bl 
ph nol . c.:r .~ tJ.. .n. . nc1 · notht:"' due to c"' !' ni r1 t st r 
:t 25-10'1;;..<CID-l (", e .• de) .. _ p ... ar e.ue tc ·1 t · r 1 •. or 1,4- 
"'Ub t1 t. ·ti en on a ph t- .. 01 
9 
or eon titu nt. 
of tho unlrno n ¢"1'\f&t·,,,la.. The ·,elt1ru,,, po, .. nt of' t e -er t l 
h1ch w s dif:fu~ · , ia in th' rtr1cn xpi tea f .,. ~ .. ·:1tr o-p- 
ere ol~ :be eh· •11 1 t ot e :H;our go this vi oint. o~ th 
ad:ml ttedly incomplie·t~ · i?,t~ l t w.r,;, · ~ssur.ied th t the bo e .. entione 
• 
,. "I though thi · yn h ois .ae run in th dar it 1 t le po ibl - 
in th 
O(..,_ 1 t?-o o-c- !r:· ·sol 1~ tr -e C~'Jt: ta.ls t·cpres :nt n 
r :'·'.:)m n J.11 .;.!!..:till :re rran er. nt. ,.,.. .J'.1 ayntbc 1zc h n, 1 .1 r-o- 
t 0 o- 
p-ere O'.. ·:ae ecrn•"iderad 00 a J'.'{HiHl.ibl .rod:1ct frc' t1 e "r!J.l'i t· O 
of phei ~l)'li t:t" i:J<:: bane> i.n{i if• tl: r'-.t photolysis 1 ... run in tA1e futur 
be th .r ca ·' i hlo coapon n 
c:1f tl eyntbe~·ia. 
'coide~' th time de.La nd pos 1bl ,. J.1 ·:r..t .-free Ls 1n thi ~ 
t1o. to~lc b not a. 
t.h1 au.b ! ot. in a eequence of publicat ... on - 1no1 1 -. thf on , .. · 
10 
P.:; 
The ynt.h: ej. of ph nyln1 r-o eth 
..... r t )r.oce1d1·r .n run t ,. • 
th Si .he een .yl l"( 1 u e • T 
s tr1 Odil' l 
i·. c u s 
a ''it expl1 n d b*•J..o 1., an t,h al n '!",.. :r , ·he fir t r 
?.ho e hod. u~ea t;'l 
.d , ol .:cul. r r-:11":1. ic 
ol a 
-.Lt ~d 
ov .1 H nd. l.""o 
t' .. e di ·ct !;.' 11 t ld 
u 
• 
a in l 1 t 1· l 
el n t f th l" - 
ho fl ek o 




mi "b tJ."" whe ollo inf u 'Cl 11-U r • 
Br2 '"'r• .. • 
0 fi· + r• --+ O'H2-+ r ..? 
0- r r• 0- 2 r .. 




01 . ) 
1. 1nte: - 
f:r"nt~ rm ( • . 1~.~ ~. ~1? fie .• ) t -.lten. 
o. ..,. ·;il ) ~f rc:~t e ( ~ • 
... d,. ·\n fr"r~d J.. ''· c 
' c 1, t' 
... 
t th I ' 1 ... 11 
n't r e 
d ... .t•e · iu:r eno 
l'!/ ln1' r .;.1eth 10. 
r:t').a ) nd 1.0. 
(O~co6 moles) 1n ano·l. or 
0 r"'I ~-1.i- * e~": 1 .. ro ,ids ( ~30 ol~) . . -'i,i;.$ ._, 
ion f'L"' . <~·vtrr !!!%"10( or one our., 
c- 
w::i alw~ ''! re;1, l.:t.1. ·le ,1,a,rk. :tt, "'7 '0 (~tea hJ:it t e benz l 
br,:rrn1lh1 · "' :.urn~ ... c & r- ·• I"li'"7.l'\ etwe ~ n ts sy · · l esi g.n us 
:tt. had 
•ho e ct1·~ 1~tur~ • ~erta1 t1 
- 
12 
., d ineuc we n 1 ;.:~ &p I? p..i""" .... t to '" 
lmtr m t. 18.~lC form d. "w e t 
re" ct 0 ""ore , o., ... to form un .d 1!'"" l e .... 
.i.. ... e uenc l " 1 ots l , .. - 
n <ldi 10. 0 Ol C~13o<"! i d 
1e Otr. af.,e~ 0 c.t rt f o yl 1 n. 
~ill 
1 l/3hr. .. 
. 12h • - 
2 1/3 •. r. - 
'17 r-. 
oe 
·t the l n tl' , p act on · to l) 't 
res nt on OU t 0 
o t"'te. t . re·· e tted benz l no ~1. 1: 
st:ro 1!' ct 1d c son )f t l 
1et1ll~- 
ohtninod 
··:in ro t , 
A~ou.r-t .._. ....... 
l 4ol. et. er- 
ef\ evld.; 
JJffeet 
4m1 .. i~wt. 
vellr 
76-82°/ ~ii!.. lil"l'ht 
yt;llOtr 
nI'".l')ably ea ,ur.atiod ;;.D ·:." r :, tate?) 
oss1b1y N:=o 1:;.r due t O .in 
fh.c: irrtra.red e~tt.e.. ,shows. the f~:\"'{'o'. e ti ot . eetate t no e.- r. 
ij ' bly in the form @ ... Cff2-c .. ~ .... 0H3, benzyl cc ·t. te. Tbere 
i • pro'bitbly no o ..... i60 unless "':hin ·~") o 'f's o .. r;: · 1 
h 
;FrP9ttOlrl J ... 
17301~ui""i (s), e.ate1 p~jn"' 
:t_?50:::n"'"., (e)! o .. 1;o2 pr 1;r;o':,O region, prob .... bl rorm!lr 
1;65, l;155c l (r.1), ! o ... ) 'l"'e .. 101 
1225cm-l Ca) ~cet~te 
11n5cm .. 1 ( sl1041ld 't'} , henol16 eett:tfJ 01· beno"' 
1060, .i..Oi'.>Ocm-·i.. (w-m) tU"omat,ic. tl "tit.ut1.on 
her-o thcu , , t nc1 :;;. peti,k nhoHe • .t t,ho o ·· t. tmt~m C- 'fo2 ~ .ve ... 
lengt,h- 
:bov. nalyoe 
l..,s9 weto.tt: e.!ld p1"'oba1.)ly o.ae phenolic n1troGo e pound .. 
~be lme:t fraction ccnsirrta mai 11 ef :,enzyl ~oetnt \d. th 
eome phenylni trornetne.ne.. l3anzyl l·~omiee ~·as · re nt in th 
15 
1n1., f~iot. that i~en.::r;yl a.1:~eta.te for'med 1natei d of phenyl .... 
n1 t:r-o:matha:n.a or- evan ben~yl ni.trl t~ c in be t):z.t..,1 ·1nod by 
look1r.t:." .o.t ti'hu diasm::1c.t: on conata.ntr.& of t'IC(1'1>1 e a.old. 
eel 1bil1t1~e of 11&.4110~ and ACC2H302 111 etJ;~er. The ae ~tate 
C'r'Oi.lP Sd10\~ld e.ttnek the benzyl rr-oup t'.:Ol"e '/!'•""' d11Y than th 
No datt0 w c f'on:nt, -cm th~l solu.bl-..:t+,iel'.!. of' laro2 nd 
J\~~.c:.,H3o2 1rl (;t.her, bttt since AgC2H302 can be- c Yt •• ~.tdered 
mora Qcvalr;!tt t:~~~n na.N02 .it. ".i.lOUld be mere co-Uble than 
m!.'()2 in the non ... ~,i<:·lc:t.'l""' 9.0lvent. ether. Doth co f'''Unda, 
ho .,re"t{;l:", ure inwoluble by ctrriven1,1ona.1 etimdnr-d.e, but only 
G. ol 1fht (U.ff'e?"E'!;?1Ce bt?!'C "J};.0.'!f i'H'l.~ta £.\ lnr:""'a effnC 011 the 
It ~rppears ~l~rn tht:1.t the cataly ~ic '•ount ot J\~+ ion 
in tha forg1 of J\~,c:,1tt302 lta,s not us ef' t;ot.ivP as expe ·ted. 
A molnr ta.t·munt OJ' P~g• WOttld be b~st. ~ but the silver sh JUld 
16 
o l.rr.d 
and ~tirz .... 
iori:lt was oontinued :Cor f'f'pl1 ·imLtely l hour , The b aJ.: 
t •.. np rc:ture tliti not 1•1.se above ;;.1 °c. After 1 o . of t1rr-- 
1nti: +,he et1'll'>Y' en· od!?r ot' ben.uildehyd ·ere not ot . e d. n 
and ~ r~hed twice with !120 tefore d.1st,_ 1.L t:U::m. Di t ll _ · 1 n 
yielded. 14."1£.; .. (O.l.16 mole) boa.~~· ldr" ·::tr!l h1ch o .1..· a i:.t 
~5 .... n7°/2riw, Cl~.t. 10?-107 /6m J• Tl..t cl~t ... "' O"~k1e 
o·~~er:ni ht. t.'")l £1Va nffotne1h ..... :1-;4.0. (11t. ;;5°). 
The · rom net:iO?'l of hen.uald.c J.rn i ii e 
{'}f Iffland .r:.nd Crlmn~ (7) .. 
• ._ th t 
JI 
- l:,.. NOc. 
0 'B,.. /lkAlly ' :I.. 
{ll) 
17 
o l u t 1 on <.! .... 1 '.?. l • { , .. ] , ol o) 
(0.3 ·.)le) in l~"' 1. ·120 ·.o 
,., 
'~ ...-1 ·1 ·'....... ~. e d ii tion into t:t 
fl· a , r· C!\11 rod. -~ · ut 10 t nu ... ,ea, ·· na t ot1rl".1 
t~· tl/J'~ t )n } #' :.ixin.:. S"' ltttl.Oll t ... t r~ n co:Jor W:'.1 
:ro 1:ietio, fl fter t1.1·-..n, t.he rod· :?t 
we~ .. r ... ·X:t""' \\'!1..ed . i ttl. .! .. 'f'e .:.. )~ 1. porti'.m 0 .30- '.) .. ' t..r 1 
.,.1'~( 3 { 1co 
,t iah oul 
c nc.E:; .:,r• t d 
t.l'L l . .1- 
J. l 0 e .d 
'GO~ !. 7.1 cm t1:nu vit"' the 
ie\~ . ,; . ~ .t. s t • ..L • ,.I ... l 
t;;. n <i lo, 
11!.·~.:seta ..... ' , ~ (I) r was .. t sen .... 
y •11ow eolut1 'lr .. h.a.._, ~l.got'OU 
\ i 1001 1.. o.:. · na. f u>:; :f' :rr ·~ t.ourn, "I then the 
l,,,.ye!' WS.t i"~ 'ha wit,h P.20,,. RaOH, li!ld !"20• V CUU4 
tion. yti:·li .ed the fr:>. J.o~fi.ng rndueta. 
of etbe:r 
l !nfrar d "" ee·t.ru 
~r f"'', (~ t1 C- 2 
:pi ee~:nt, n·· t., ·1 0 new 
al:.t \m t. st errtheo ,j,l) ,h nyln1t:t'~ et ... n ,{ s • 
I'. llhGulC be nl.':tntit:med i:.he t lf the ,.:nt.ermediate {II) 
ae sho ·n above wer(: to l:.e isolated., the final }!ll>oduct1on o 
1 
perim -n v1 ~ eticm. It 1o the opinion or th aut o tb t th 
0. ff·ro t 
eh'""ttla -;o avoided. tt i~1 :rvH, no .:.1 •tk:r:t the ox1 .. i: t.o n1tro procc- 
duro a1 ... not, r.,ncc~eJ~ b1't - ' }?91"$n1,J.y 1 t is a"ry €nett ve to 
orcr- ortho-ni tr.:>bf':-lli.1'.dd<~hydc r.-a he "'t11ec1 en t 1n th1 s 
1n,~e Li•~· u- t'.nd :Jar~- r.t'i ti.ro ~nr,o.ldehyde do not ~ . 
o. lo, 
re i.rr-?nge .. ant .fl* tht• or'tl,.o ... m.ole ul , , the exa.mni e o ni ",ro1 e:iZ e 
~f:llco~n~s or-e imForta.nt- T:he <:H:..-1clusi(')t:.a e one e "n n1 t~o'O. ,i.:.~nc 
1tH~::i.vth1 -d :\n the l'i.J1t of oeul,:>le nl trosoo:r ~ool :form'.fl.t1on 1n 
nun ,'1 :1.ou':d 1trc,r--1v int'iioat,o tb. ~¢11011 -. ph1.:.l..o .. 1:nduced re- 
<::11 :r~.lJ$ "· nt, fer• 'Ph.,.·nY"' ni tr·.:i!neth ne as one i.J odnJt .t.n th p~1otol ~r-1 
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